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HORIZON 2040 is the Metropolitan Transportati on Plan (MTP) and 
Regional Transportati on Plan (RTP) for the Spokane metropolitan 
planning area developed by the Spokane Regional Transportati on 
Council (SRTC). It is a plan for an integrated, accessible and multi -
modal transportati on system to safely and effi  ciently move people 
and goods through the year 2040.

HORIZON 2040 identi fi es a list of projects and programs expected 
to be implemented between today and the year 2040. Horizon 
2040 also includes a list of unfunded transportati on needs that 
are important to the region should additi onal funding become 
available.

HORIZON 2040 INCLUDES:
•  Projected transportati on demand of persons and goods based 

on county and municipal comprehensive plans;
•  Existi ng and proposed transportati on faciliti es;
•  Strategies to operate and maintain local transportati on faciliti es;
•  Processes and strategies to manage congesti on now and in the 

future;
•  Assessments of capital investments;
•  Descripti ons of existi ng and proposed transportati on faciliti es;
•  Types of environmental miti gati on acti viti es and potenti al 

areas to carry out these acti viti es;
• Pedestrian and bicycle faciliti es;
• Transportati on and transit Improvement acti viti es; and,
• A fi nancial plan.

SRTC’S MISSION
To coordinate transportati on planning in the Spokane Region by 
providing leadership, experti se, and a forum for collaborati on.

HORIZON 2040 covers a 27-year planning horizon, and includes 
short-, mid- and long-range strategies for overcoming transportati on 
challenges and capitalizing on regional opportuniti es.  Horizon 2040 
establishes Guiding Principles and Policies for achieving the regional 
transportati on vision. It also refl ects current demographics and 
recent economic realiti es while forecasti ng trends that infl uence 
travel behavior.

“We support Horizon 2040 as it will put us on a path to achieving 
excellence in intermodal connecti vity which is criti cal to the 
ability of Spokane Internati onal Airport to deliver increasing 
economic benefi ts to the community.”

Lawrence Krauter,
Spokane Internati onal Airport

The following graphic illustrates the planning process undertaken 
in Horizon 2040. Using a regional vision as the foundati on, 
transportati on challenges and opportuniti es were indenti fi ed, 
scenario analysis was conducted, and a variety of soluti ons were 
developed. The fi nal step was building an evaluati on framework to 
measure the eff ecti veness of the plan.
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REGIONAL VISION 

In order for SRTC to achieve its vision and mission, the following 
Guiding Principles and Policies were developed by the SRTC Board 
as the fi rst step in creati ng a policy framework for Horizon 2040.

Economic Vitality
• Focus on people, freight and goods movement to improve 

regional, nati onal and global competi ti veness
• Enhance accessibility and connecti ons to economic acti vity centers
• Prioriti ze multi -modal investments

Stewardship
• Protect the environment
• Follow federal, state and local legislati on and policies
• Measure performance

Cooperati on and Leadership
• Provide a regional forum to develop prioriti es
• Identi fy funding strategies
• Coordinate with stakeholders

Choice and Mobility
• Create viable transportati on choices
• Increase availability and improve service
• Improve transportati on system connecti ons
• Share the use of infrastructure

System Operati ons, Maintenance and Preservati on
• Preserve and prolong the life of infrastructure
• Use fi scal resources prudently
• Provide adequate funding
• Improve effi  ciency of system operati ons

REGIONAL VISION
• Guiding Principles 
• Policies Ch. 1, p. 11

EVALUATION
• Performance Management
• Monitoring
• Reporti ng Ch. 4, p. 43

SOLUTIONS
• Strategies Ch. 4, p. 23
• Projects Ch. 4, p. 30
• Programs Ch. 4, p. 19

SCENARIO ANALYSIS 
• Corridors Ch. 4, p. 3

• Land Use Ch. 4, p. 9

• Financial Ch. 4, p. 13

CHALLENGES & 
  OPPORTUNITIES
• Existi ng Conditi ons   Ch. 2, p. 30
• Future Needs   Ch. 3, p. 7
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Safety and Security
• Draw on best-practi ce design
• Uti lize educati on and outreach
• Make use of operati onal strategies
• Improve maintenance of the transportati on system

Quality of Life
• Off er safe and convenient forms of acti ve transportati on
• Consider the needs of all transportati on users regardless of ability
• Design to support social, cultural and commercial acti viti es

CHALLENGES & OPPORTUNITIES

SRTC has evaluated trends in populati on and employment growth 
as well as other factors that will infl uence the regional transportati on 
system in the future.

HORIZON 2040 takes a close look at the Spokane region and the 
existi ng conditi ons of our transportati on system. From this we 
know:

• More than 24% of people employed in Spokane County live 
outside the county.

• The 2010 Census says there are now more single person 
households in Spokane County than households with 
children.

• 7.2% of Spokane County households have no vehicles 
available.

• Only 13% of peak hour travel is congested. Even so, the 
delay per person adds up to 23 hours annually, with a total 
congesti on cost of $141 million for the area.

• Of the 355 bridges in Spokane County, 21 are considered 
structurally defi cient and 71 are functi onally obsolete.

• Trucking is the dominant mode of freight transport in the 
Spokane area.

• BNSF Railway and the Union Pacifi c operate approximately 
60 trains per day through the Spokane metropolitan area 
between 4,000 and 6,000 feet long.

• Bicycling and walking represents about 11% of total trips in 
Spokane County.

• More than 11 million rides are provided on the STA bus 
system annually.

• The latest fi nancial projecti ons indicate that there will not 
be enough funding to operate, maintain and preserve the 
regional transportati on system at a state of good repair.

“Growth in the Spokane region will impact how we plan 
for transportati on, whether it’s in Liberty Lake, the City of 
Spokane or any other jurisdicti on in the area. We must address 
the issues this growth could bring now, before it’s too late to 
adapt our current transportati on system to more residents 
commuti ng and more cars on the roadways.”

Mayor Steve Peterson, City of Liberty Lake
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TOP ISSUES Data analysis and public input gathered as part of the 
Horizon 2040 development process reveal the following issues as 
the foremost concerns when it comes to the region’s transporta-
ti on system:

Additi onal funding resources needed for operati ons, maintenance 
and preservati on. The fi rst step to address the region’s aging 
infrastructure is to understand the scale of costs, especially the 
backlog of deferred maintenance and other unfunded needs. 
SRTC members must consider how maintenance of current and 
new faciliti es will be paid for when approving new constructi on. 
Conversely, new roads and bridges may be needed, requiring a fi ne 
balance to fund our needs with limited resources.

Increasing access to public transportati on services. Improving the 
quanti ty and quality of public transportati on will support increased 
mobility to growing acti vity centers and enhance the region’s 
quality of life. Investment in urban transportati on corridors and 
services will be a major strategy for addressing these opportuniti es. 
There are nearly 114,000 transit focused jobs in Spokane County 
with even more forecast for the future. The needs of populati ons, 
especially those with physical disabiliti es, projected to live outside 
the reach of conventi onal transit service should be addressed to 
increase their access to medical, social and recreati onal services 
and acti viti es.

Addressing the region’s structurally defi cient and functi onally 
obsolete bridges. Data shows one in four of the area’s bridges are 
considered functi onally obsolete (need repair or replacement of 
a certain component) or structurally defi cient (the design of the 
bridge is not suitable to its current use).

Implementi ng soluti ons to improve traffi  c safety. There are specifi c 
priority areas targeted for traffi  c safety but overall, roadway design 
and eff orts such as educati on are needed to increase area safety.

Ensuring effi  cient freight movement while expanding freight 
mobility’s role in economic development. The regional 
transportati on system contributes signifi cantly to the economic 
vitality and commerce of the region. With almost 81,000 freight 
focused jobs in the region, ensuring connecti vity between 
employment acti vity centers and supporti ng eff ecti ve freight 
corridors is crucial.

Implementi ng soluti ons to improve pedestrian and bicycle 
connecti vity, accessibility and safety. Many people are shift ing 
from driving alone to walking or bicycling. Improvements targeti ng 
bicycle and pedestrian connecti vity and accessibility are needed. 
Projects and educati onal programs that improve bicycle and 
pedestrian safety are equally essenti al.

Implementi ng transportati on-related measures to sustain and 
enhance the region’s quality of life. The region’s populati on is 
projected to grow 35% by 2040. This growth and the changing face 
of our populati on will infl uence future travel behavior. For example, 
many seniors are giving up their cars. The largest growth sector of 
our populati on is ages 65 and over implying a signifi cant impact to 
travel behavior and needs. Some younger people are living car free 
as well, and many commuters are turning to bicycling, walking and 
transit as alternati ves to driving alone. And younger people who do 
drive are driving less, 23% fewer miles in 2009 than in 2001. At the 
same ti me, the sheer increase in people in our area could increase 
the number of vehicles on the road. Decisions made now will impact 
conditi ons of the future and demand on the transportati on system.
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FUTURE IMPACTS OF TRANSPORTATION ISSUES ON OUR AREA 
A simulati on of possible future transportati on conditi ons was used 
to evaluate potenti al system needs and defi ciencies that result 
from future growth in our region. When looking at future traffi  c 
conditi ons with the current transportati on system (a “No-Build” 
scenario), the impacts to mobility could be extensive by the year 
2040. Based on future conditi ons and needs, we know:

•  Changes in demographics and land use will increase pressure 
on regional transportati on networks and likely increase use of 
alternati ve modes of transportati on.

•  Growth in public transportati on use will be constrained without 
future investments in additi onal transit capacity and services. 
A projected 23% increase in transit rides would represent a 
strain on the transit system and likely under-represents the full 
demand that could be expected in 2040 considering the 35% 
increase in populati on.

•  Absent future improvements to the vehicular and public 
transit networks, the Spokane region will experience increased 
congesti on in certain high volume corridors.

•  Public transportati on service and other informati on, technology, 
design and operati ons programs show demonstrable benefi ts 
to the traveling public and freight shippers.

•  Freight movement forecasts point to the need for infrastructure 
and logisti cs improvements in order to capitalize on future 
economic opportuniti es.

SCENARIO ANALYSIS

HORIZON 2040 provides detail to:
•  evaluate the eff ecti veness of proposed transportati on acti viti es;
• assess the interconnected, multi modal impacts of the 

improvements;
•  illustrate the potenti al social, economic, and environmental 

benefi ts and consequences; and,
•  demonstrate fi nancial feasibility through the year 2040.

The Horizon 2040 scenario analysis process provides the public 
and decision makers with a range of opti ons for maintaining and 
enhancing the regional transportati on system within a constrained 
budget of resources. The scenarios include: investi gati ng 
transportati on investments in urban and freight transportati on 
corridors, evaluati ng land use impacts around these corridors 
and around regional employment acti vity centers, and exploring 
revenue and expenditure opti ons that provide the greatest benefi t 
for the least cost.  The intent of Horizon 2040 is to identi fy the 
highest priority regional networks that can be funded with the 
limited revenues available.

Horizon 2040 establishes regional priority freight, transit, bicycle 
and vehicular networks. The vehicular priority network is consistent 
with requirements in the Moving Ahead for Progress in the 21st 
Century (MAP-21) Act. The freight priority network includes high 
volume truck routes, major rail lines and air cargo faciliti es. The 
transit priority network is consistent with Spokane Transit’s long 
range planning eff orts. Ongoing coordinati on with local jurisdicti ons 
aided in developing the bicycle priority network.
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Top Transportati on Corridors from Horizon 2040 Screening Process
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SRTC evaluated several land use scenarios in the development 
of Horizon 2040 to provide perspecti ve for the public, land use 
planners and regional decision makers.  The correlati on of land use 
and transportati on is important to consider not only when planning 
for future investments but also when considering the long term 
impact of projects on regional economic vitality and quality of life.

The purpose of the Horizon 2040 Financial Plan is to forecast what 
funding may be reasonably available during the planning period of 
Horizon 2040 and to demonstrate that the projects and programs in 
Horizon 2040 can be implemented within this fi nancial constraint.  
For the years 2014-2040, nearly $10.9 billion is forecasted in 
reasonably available revenues for the region.  This is far short of 
the projected need, especially for the maintenance, operati ons 
and preservati on of the regional transportati on system.  Projected 

expenditures for the same period, including capital projects, 
programs and maintenance of transportati on networks, are $10.9 
billion refl ecti ng the plans fi nancial constraint.

SOLUTIONS

STRATEGIES
Horizon 2040 includes strategies and acti ons that will lead to 
the maintenance and enhancement of the regional, integrated 
multi modal transportati on system.  These strategies facilitate the 
safe and effi  cient movement of people and goods while addressing 
current and future transportati on demand.  In order to develop 
the Horizon 2040 strategies, SRTC conducted an in-depth analysis 
process evaluati ng several scenarios for providing soluti ons and 
capitalizing on opportuniti es in our region.  The scenario analysis is 
described in detail in Chapter 4.  The strategies are the outcome of 
the analysis as well as extensive public outreach and coordinati on 
with member jurisdicti ons that has been conti nuous throughout 
the development of Horizon 2040.

Local WSDOT STA Total

Revenues $3,969,800,000 $3,462,200,000 $3,431,600,000 $10,863,600,000
Operations & 
Maintenance $1,004,100,000 $907,800,000 $2,986,800,000 $4,898,700,000

Preservation  $2,004,200,000  $517,800,000  $2,522,000,000 
Regionally 
Signifi cant 
Capital

$181,800,000 $2,036,600,000 $94,400,000 $2,312,800,000

Programs  $779,800,000 $350,400,000  $1,130,200,000 
Balance $0 $0 $0 $0
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Strategy 1: Transportati on System Management and Operati ons 
Horizon 2040 emphasizes the operati on, maintenance and 
preservati on of the region’s existi ng transportati on networks.  

Strategy 2: Transportati on Demand Management
Horizon 2040 places a priority on maximizing the uti lity of current 
transportati on systems using cost-eff ecti ve approaches such 
as Transportati on Demand Management (TDM) and Intelligent 
Transportati on Systems (ITS).

Strategy 3: Cost-eff ecti ve transportati on investments
Horizon 2040 strongly encourages the use of innovati ve techniques 
for the cost-eff ecti ve engineering and constructi on of transportati on 
projects using high quality, long lasti ng materials.

Strategy 4: Transit investments to support existi ng employment 
and spur job growth
Public transportati on plays an important role in the economic 
vitality and quality of life of our region.  

Strategy 5: Safety and Security
The transportati on investments in Horizon 2040 support and 
enhance the safety and security of the regional networks and 
systems.  

Strategy 6: Protect the natural environment
Protecti ng the natural environment including air, soil and 
water quality will be a requirement for regional funding for all 
transportati on projects.

Strategy 7: Provide multi modal opti ons region-wide
Investments in the bicycle and pedestrian networks as well as 
ensuring the provision of other modal opti ons is a high priority in 
Horizon 2040.

The Horizon 2040 preferred scenario includes road, bridge, 
transit, bike and pedestrian capital investments and programs 
while addressing the need for sustaining a level of operati ons, 
maintenance and preservati on of the regional transportati on 
system. The preferred scenario results in people driving shorter 
distances, not spending any more ti me than necessary in their cars 
and more people taking transit.

EVALUATION

HORIZON 2040 is a performance-based plan. Measuring the 
success of achieving the goals of the Plan will be essenti al for 
demonstrati ng the worth and eff ecti veness of the Plan’s strategies 
to regional decision makers and the public.

SRTC has developed an evaluati on framework that uses criteria for 
measuring the eff ecti veness of the plan strategies.  SRTC will uti lize 
these measures when reporti ng annually on the region’s progress 
in meeti ng the Horizon 2040 Guiding Principles and Policies.


